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VI. And be il further enacted, That all penalties impofed by t-his Act, lhall be recovered
by Bill, Plaint or Information inl ny Court of Record, within this Province, one half
thereof to His Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffors, for the ufeof this Province, the other
half thereof ta the perfon who <hall fue for the famue.

VII. drd be it ftrtber enac7ed, That ail monies raifed under this At, <hall be paid into
the Treasury, and placed to the general credit of this Province.

VIII. And be it further enaeed, That -this Ait, and every matter, claufe and thing, there-
in contained, fhall coritinue, and the fame ·is hereby continued, in full force and effe&,
until the-eighteenth day of IVarch, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand
eight hur.dred and twenty -one, and no longer.

CAP. VII.
An ACT in anendment of an Ac, paffed in the fecond ycar of

His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A&1 for appointing Firewards,
afcertaning their Duty, and for punifhing Thefts and Diforders
at the time of Fire.

W Il E AS, since the passing of rhe said Act, many Houses and Buildings of stone and brick have

been eru.tced in the Totcn of Hal4ax, by tchich the danger of Fire has been diminishcd; and, in case

of Fire, such Houses and Buildings are a great means of the preventing the .spreading thercof, and it is

expedient Io cncourage the crecticn of such 1fouscs andBuildings:

I. BE it therefore ena7ed, by the Governor, Couneil and A4ssembly, That when any Fire <hall
break cut in the faid Town of Halifas, or the Suburbs thereof, and-anyBuilding or
Buildings fhall, under the authority prescribed by Law, be pulled down, for the Ropping
and preventing the further fpread-ing of the faid Fire, that no Houfes or Buildings of tnones
or. brick, covered with tile, flate, tin or ·heet iron, hereafter tai be built, fhall· be subjected
to be affefted for more than one fourth part of the value thereof, for the purpofe of
paying the Owner or Owners of Ibch'Buildingor Buildings as may lave been pulled down,
to prevent the fpreading of any fuch-Fire ; any Law, ufage or .:ufom to -the contrary
notwichftanding.

II. A nd be it further enatled, That all flone and brick Buildings, covered with fhingles or
any other combutible niaterials, fhall be liable to au affeffmnent iupon one half part-of the
value thereof.

Ani weiercas, i: is expedient to encourage ile formation of a greater numbcr of Fire Engine Companies.

111. BE itfuriter enafled, That it fhall be lawful for the Court of General Quarter
Sefions of the Peace, to be held in Halifax,. to appoint a furtber number, not exceeding
twenty discreet and prudent periurs, -4s Engine Me'n, in addicion ta the number app>int-,

ed under the authority of any former .Statutes, and fuch perfons, fo appointed, ihall be fub-
e1 to the duties, and entitled ta ail the priviieges and exemptions, imp>feèdand granted,

by the faid Scatutes, to Fire-Engire Meo.
IV. And be itfurther enaé7d-, That the Act of the General Affembly, paffed in the fifty-

fecond year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& in adcition.to an Act,,' mae i n the

feond year ut His prefent Majteuy's ReIgn, entitled, An' Ad for appointing Firewards,
aLercan i
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afcertaining-their dxty, and forpunihig thdets ý d diforders at the time of Fire, and
the. feverat matters, claufes and things,:oritained therein, ilall be extended, and ihe fane
arè hereby extended, to the Towns of Annapolis, Windfor, Lunenburgùand Liverpôol.

V. And be it further enaéad, That the A&I of the General Affembly, made in the thirty-
fecond-yearof Hîs Maje fy* s igi;Îîtiffiéd, ~ for apointing irewaids, afcertain-
ing their duty, and for punifhing thefts and diforders at the time of Fire, and all the teude t .

feveral 4as which have been fince made and palled, in addition to and arnendment there- MOULb.

of, and all.the feveral, claufes, matters and th.ings, contained therein, Ïhall be extended,
înd the fame are éxteinded; to to e Town of Darîmeuth.

CAP. VIrr.
An .ACT tocontinue an A , entitled, An AE for the fecurity of

Navigation, and for preferving ail ffhips, veffels, and goods, which
may'bê founid on1hore, wreckêd or"ftranded -po the Coafts
of this Province ; and for punifhing all perfons who fhallFfeal
fhipwrecked goods, ·and for the relief of perfons fuffering lofs.
thereby;

E it îaôed, by the Governor, Council, and Alambly, That an A&, made in the forty
firf year of His Maje. y'sreign, entitled, An Aa for the fecurity of Navigation, and iii.

for preferving all>fuhips, veffels and goods, hich may be found .on fhore, wrecked or
Granded, upôn the coafisof this Province; and for punifhing perfons who flù II fleal t'nued ou-

fbipwrecked goods, and (or tbe relièf of perfons fuffering lofs thereby ; and every matzer, year.
claufe and thing, therein contained, (except thé tenth and e!eventh feàioris of the faid
Aa) fhall be continuedi, and the same. is hereby continued for oue year, and from thence Co
.the end of the next Seffuou of the GeneraA Afft4n1bsy.

I.CAP. IX.[
An ACT to continue..t1 A foreuig Che exportation o Red-

or srnonked ,érrings- and if ah Adà, aih t
the f ncond year of tHispef entMajclftys ReigAf feitmbdlyAn.A6ý
for regulating the exportation of ùFh, and the affize of tiarres,
Boops Boards, and ail other kinds of Lumber, a.d 'for appoint

ing Ufficers to furvey the fame and alfo the feveral ds
amendment thereof.

E.it enaed,.by the;Governor, Coundland /4 9inbly, That an AÎI, paffed in the
year of His Majeay's reign,.entitled, *AnLàct ta continue and amriend arnA ct, påffed t 59th Geo.

ini..the fifty eighrh yearfisMajeRy's reign, entit.ied4 'A Act or regulating the, exporti- ,1 cn

tion of red or fmoaked fierricgs ; and in amendm:ent of an Act, pafled Jn the fecond one 3ear.

year of His prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, I-n Act for regulating the exportatin of
F:(h, and the Affize of fBarrels, .Hoops, Boaris, and all other kinds of Lunber, and for
appoirting Officers to firvey t c fac i and evcry matter, claule andth , therein c-

tained,


